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not advance and I do not think It wonld
! And ranch snpport ia this or any other
legislative, body."

oust.

the tact that It wa

The bouse resumed the consideration
appropriation bill. The
Proceedings oftbe National
pending amendment was that to strike The Territory Well Represented
out the appropriation for the Carlisle Inat Denver.
dian school.
at Denver Convention.
bhermin (rep.. New Tork), In etiarge of
the bill.d feinted the Work of the Carlisle
school, which, he said, was the greateet
Coneress Busily at Work on Im Industrial school in ths country, Krery-thin- A Few Extracts Taken from Ioter-Tlewas tallirht there necessary to make
portant Bills.
wah Local Raisers.
liullsnsseir Uportlngetllsns anywhere
In ths world.
Ths house coiumlt'ee on banking and
but did not take Wbat F. T. Faraiwortb, W. B. Jack aa.
Tic Staatc Earnestly Dltcu&sci the Teller currency met
action toward rep.rtlng any currency
Simoe Hoittcln Hav to Say.
Sliver Resolutiua.
bill.
g

Cm1 Seals or Prlrws.
M0RIT11T

COSVItTlOI.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 2ft.
Chairman
Bprtnjjer ralM th National
convention to nMir at 10 o'rlnca this
aa driven of
morning. A roniiulltee
on from each state represented i draft
a eeorlittitlon ami by law. 1 tie Brut
ariilref wan on "HtatlHilr aa to Values
of Llva Mork and Prospective Conditions." by J. H. Ned. editor of th Drovers' TflfgriiD. Kansas City. jrigurea
witp (Iri'ii to aliow that price am now
more tbau 210 r rrnt above the lowest
Ha expressed
point ten- year ago.
fear that storking and feeding cuttle
are n w hrlniring mora nimy than they
will I ri g lu tlie market when fattened.
VY tial I
true f ellle, he asserted, ia also
true of sheep, horses anii nog. Comparing the atork Indus'rv with that of mining, he said that If the silver men had
Teller, Jonea and Stewart at Washington, the atork growers had Dingier,
(inwrenor and alr.Kinlejr. Ha epokenpll-niletlcallnpoi the probable effect of the
Dingier hill, especially on the aheep InHe
dustry.
chssM with the prediction of
prosperity for the futnrs. (liv. W. A.
Kichards, Wyoming, Delt epuke oil "the
eesalon of the arid public Uoda to
states. "
Governor Richard took the position
that not only the arid land, but all pub-li- e
lauds, aliould be given to the eUtea.
They would then, he claimed, aoon be
niaile to help pay government xpenaee
and sooner le put In the hand of actual
He favored leasing the arid
sillers.
land for pant lire, the proceeds to be need
In aiding their reclamation by actual
He aald the money received
pettier
from the sale of pnhltc lands hail been
very larifly tiaed In state other than
those In which the lands were situated,
to the advantage of the older at the expense of the younger states.
K I wood Mead, state engineer of Wyoming, spoke on "Mow beet to Prevent
Claxhlng Between Bheep and Cattle Men
on Ranges." He favored leasing all public Unite and breaking up tree ranges.
t--

y
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I'rotaata Against
oa lb Hoard.

Took Bis

.

Washington, Jan. 20. Joseph McKenna
took his seat on ths bench of the
npreme court as associate Justice.
y

I's.
loailDa W
Madrid, Jan. W. The battleship Vis-caya baa been ordered to visit American
porta.
rraldeatol Hawaii.
Washington. Jan. 2ft. President Dole.
of Hawaii, arrived at Washington at 3:iu
p. m.
RCW fUSlTlUNa CHEATED.

r

TrmlaaiMtors oa ths So at
PmIAs
MsMrs, Allsa aad Psrry.
P.C.Allen baa been appointed train
master of tbe Hanta Ke Pacific railway,
with headquarters at Winelow, nnder
Division Huperiutendent Ulbbard.
Mr.
Allen is climbing the "ral.way step In

promotions" at a vary regular rate, and,
at this Urns, goes from the chief clerk's
position, under Ueneral Master Mechanic
Kngilsb, to hi new duties.
Dining the lllnossot Division Super
intendent Denair. who waa injured In
ths tunnel cave lus, C. A. Perry is acting
division superintendent on the Needles
division. It 1 understood at thin end
that as soon as Mr. Denair recovers and
resumes tils duties, Mr. Perry will become the trainmaster uuder him at
Needle.
Tbe two offices have just been created.
the amount of woik undertaken by the
Messrs.
two division superintendent
milliard and Denair, between this city
and Needle being foutid eutirely too
great for proper handllug.

or
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Washington, Jan. 211. Rev. K. D. Bailey, chief of the examiners' oUlce of the
Civil eervlne couuuIhhIoii. at to day's see-alo- u
of the senate civil servlcs Investigating committee, ca led atteutlon to the
lntU-- r attack made on him then by Pi eel-deProctor, of the commission, lie read
a letter he had adtlrersd to Theodore
Roosevelt, Sv York polios Commission-er- ,
severely erlllciclng the comnilHslon.
The letter snld lu part: "The bum new
of the commission is In the greatest eon- mors and more
fusion and la
demoraiiaed for want of Intelligent man-

agement.
Requisitions remained unacted upon for months, and many com
plaints are made by departments uf de
lays and anuoyauces detrimental to the
service.
"(J iestlonalile appointments have been
so numerous that the rules bavs almost
list force and the alleged law of neces
sity is regnant and want of uniformity
exists in all business of the couiuitas.on.
aod the greatest uncertainty prevails.
Hubordlnates cannot do their work with
foil Odenre because all precedents, practices and principle are abandoned ami
new ones substituted. "Disaster can be
averted only by immediate remedial ac
tion and at least three changes In olllce
should be made at ouce, not for political
reasons, but in the Interest of the aer
vice."
Commissioner Proctor took the stand
and sought to show that the sweeping
extension classlilcallnu on May 0. lH'.m,
was not. as alleged, "a lean lu the dark.
so far as being equipped for changed con
dition waa concerned.
Moastary Convention.
Indianapolis, Ind , Jau. 20. The monetary convention convened at 10 o'clock
The secretary read telegrams from vari
ous commercial bodies endorsing the
plan of the commission. K J. Parker, of
lllitiol". presented a resolution approving
the tfforta of the national business
league to forward a movement toward
the eetahHHhiuent of a national depart
nient of commerce and Industries, the
bead of which shall be a member of the
cabinet. Charles 8. Kairchild. ex secre
tary of the treasury, delivered a speech
In support of the gold standard.
The monetary convention this after
noon adopted resolutions which cordially
approve t' a plan of currency reform
au hmltted bv the commission.
Tbe convention adjourned subject to
the call of the executive committee.
COHOKFSS.

Tbs assets and Houaa Ars Both Hard st
Work.
Waehington. Jan. 21. At ths opening
y
of the senate
Hale (Maine) pre
sented a report of the conferees on the
urgent deficiency appropriation bill. It
was agreed to.
Chandler (N. H ) secured the adoption
of a resolution calling upon the attorney
general for a report as to whether there
had been recent violations of the const
tutlon in Louisiana by exclusion from
service on juries in the l otted State
courts of duly qualified cltixens on account of odor.
I'pon motion of Vest, of Missouri, the
senate took op the Teller resolution. The
debate waa opened by Teller. He said he
would permit no man to excel him In
honor or good faith. "I would do nothing," he aald, "that would bring about
such a condition of affairs as would be
disgraceful, whatever the opinion of the
eeuator from Massachusetts (Hoar) may
be of my opinions or couvlctlon. lbs
senator tried to make it
appear that my position wag on a parallel wltb making a tea dollar piece out
of a copper cent. Such a proposition I do
1

Vlassac-liiisstt-

Chicago. Jan. 3D. The Interstate joint
convention of coal miner and operators
Is watting to receive a report of the scale
committee, which will be about as follows: A general advance of 10 cents to
dale from Aprti 1; eight hour work day
to date from June 1; uniform day wags
scale todate 'rom January, The 10 cent
advance ha been acceded to by all but
one or two members from Ohio, who. It la
believed, are on the verge of surrender.

Ths Reports IHaersdltsd by Chlsf nl- assr Uarroaa Mo aoldlors Gsllod Por.
There Were rumor afloat late yesterday
afternoon aud last night, on accouut of
Chief Kngiueer liarroun coming to the
city aud reporting an uprising of Pueblo
luillau between liernallllo and Aigodo- nes, that the war department at Hash-- I
nil ton had been requested to call out
Capt, Roger and the Albuquerque Unards
to quell the uprising at ouce.
I lie reporter oi the city press nastened
to and fro. In wild ecstaclea over the
coming battle wltb the Indian (a the
nohle PueMoa are known to tight when
poked with red hot Irons, and a number
of Interview were had with the "know
ing one," but, for aome reason, no au
thentle information could be gathered
to sulietantiate tb startling report.
I hi
morning, however, Chief Kngt- neer Harronn, of ths lowllne ditch, was
noticed with Dr. Croeson, and, feeling
sure that the chief engineer had some
news of the approaching erlsi and was
negotiating with the doctor to accom-uHiithe local troops. The Citizen re
porter approached aud inquired of him
the latest news.
"Ch, there Is nothing of Interest to
day," said Mr. liarroun. "and a I have
no word from my camp at nernallllo.
since leaving It Monday night, I think
the warlike and troublesome Indians are
In hiding, waiting for an attack first
from us.
' ies, the doctor and I have Just been
Minting the idea of calling on the
war department, and the doctor says
that no Item would be complete
aNmt an Indian uprising unless we have
the local militia and several companies
from Kurt H iugate In hot pursuit. How
ever. I am willing to discredit the story
that troops have been called for. Judge
Crumpacker will decide the matter on
Krlday."
Valosblo Pablle Doenmsnts.
The public library la In receipt ot the
following valueble public documents sent
by Delegate U. B. Kergusson:
Tbe Congressional Record of the Bret
congress. In tour
session of the Kitty-fiftvolumes; annual government reports on
agriculture. In 3D volumes, covering a
period dating from IHK'i; annual reports
on education, 83 volumes, dating from
1H70; four volumes of reports ot fish
nine volumes of reports of geological survey; 13 volumes ot labor re
ports; five volume of reports from the
Paris exposition of l7s, and books entitled the "Art of War in Kurope," "Com
merce with Kurope." "Hall's Second arctic Kxpedltlon,"and "International Prison
Congress," besides special report and
tariff acts In all 101 volumea.
r

W. C. Wlllits, a civil engineer and com

pller ot city maps, from Denver, has
nearly completed a new map ot Albu- auerane. which be ha uiade entirely
from ths records. The map shows the
different addition to the city In diner
ent colors. The different ward aud the
city limit are shown as Is every house
and lot In town. Mr. Willets has beeu
working on the msp for the past six
weeks and the jnlsiied product of his
labor seem to be au Improvement
on any of Its predecessors.
O. N. Marron. B. 8. Rodey and Al Cod
Ington returned from Flagstaff last
night where they had been taking evidence in the case of Campbell vs ths Atg
lantic A Paclllc railroad, Mr. Marron
as master. Mr. Marron Inspected
get
but
be did not
ths tunnel,
caught In any cave In and the report
alsvut his being Injured was eutirely
without foundation.
Public Library ball at tbe Armory
next Friday evening, January 29
act-lu-
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Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
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F. T. Karnswortb comes as a delegate
to the stock evuveullou from New Mexico, where he has range between Suvef
City and tlie (ilia river and is a guest ul

ludsor hotel. 'The cattle busmen
was never a good In New Mexico as It Is
present,"
at
said he. "Kor several years
it bas been a losing game. Due year I
branded i'M calves aud the next year
gathered less than half vf them. Tnesauis
Condltlona prevailed everywhere. Many
people went out ot the business and nearly everyone waa compelled to borrow
money, borne were Closed out, aud a
great many were allowed to goon simply
because their creditor could nut recover
the aiuouul ot ths Indebtedness by foreclosing.
"Rut during the past three year they
have been gradually getttug out. I'p to
lh'.i-nothlug but aloers were sought, and
there was sale for nothlug nnder three
year old. 1 be result ot this condition
was that steers were rushed In from
Mexico, tbe rang became overcrowded
aud tbe cattle were limply starved to
death. During that period many of the
breeders there lost as high as 40 per
ceut of their herds, and there seemed
to be no future to the business.
When to these conditions was added
low
price ot cattle It will
tb
be imagined that there was no iuduce-tueu- t
for auy one to engage In the bus!
neee, and most of those who remalued did
o because they could not get out. I buug
on, sometimes against my judgment, but
mainly because 1 bad the Uisl berd ol
while face In that part ot the country.
They are good rustlers, and I fared somewhat better than some ot my uelghbor
Since lbtM the conditions have been con
stautly Improving, and now they could
hardly be better, prioea belug hlgliet
than they ever were.
"In lsisi there commenced to be a
tor yearlings, aud it was hardly
possible to sell a lull grown steer. This
checked the Importation ot steer from
Texas and Mexico and yearlings were
snapped np by buyera. The cuauge has
boeu a good tblug for us, as the rauge
pasture baa not been crowded aud tbe
rains have been heavy for two years making excellent grass, while for three or
fours previously there were severe
droughts. Iu New Mexico the cattle business is now practically on a cow basis.
Yearling hold the market aud are bringing I2U a bead; there are very tew steer
on the range, and the cows aud calves
have the rauge to themselves. Wa are In
clover now, aud If present conditions continue for three or four yeara longer, all
ot our breeders will be out ot debt and
making money."
the
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"Denver ought to be a greater stock
center than it Is," said W.li. Jack ol
Silver City, N. M., general manager ol
tbe Uak Grove and Sierra Verde Cattle
oompauy. "As a distributing center tor
rauge cattle to feeding men It will be
larger In the future than It has lu the
past. Heretofore feeders never came to
.
Denver to buy their cattle In large
They are commencing to come
now, owing to the better facilities of
fered lor uot only shipping cattle, but
handling them after they get here. The
conditions are ripe now for Denver to
grow aa a stock center. It Is coming to
be known that Ueuver l the UlstrlbutiUM
point of the west for the east, aud cattle
meu will come here more lu the future
than thev did In the oust. Westuru Kan
sas and Nebraska meu should never have
been compelled to go to Kansas City and
Omaha to bnv feeders. It was a needless
expeuse, as the cost of shipping the cattlr
east and then west agalu was unnecessary. The eastern meu real lie that the)
rau gel their cams Mere, aud to ueuver
they will come. Von need have no fear
for the future of this city aa a distributing center. It U a natural one and will
grow."
uuui-bers-

MATl'RAL

D1STH1BIT1MU

Ths Doavsr fetock

lada.trr

POINT,

Is Hound to

Grow.

'Denver will always be the cattle cen
ter ot the west," said Simon Holsteln, of
Demtng. N. M . at tbe Brown Palace. "It
will never be able to compete with Uniaha
and Kansas City, as those two points are
surrounded by lauds upon which corn
raised in large quantities for feeding
purposes. Aud beside that, there are
many packing establishments which at
tract aud demand matured stock. But
as a distributing point. Deuver will grow.
The eastern feeding men bavs awakeued
to ths fact that I hey must corns here to
get the Dick of ths youug cattle for beef
uurooses. aud each year will see addl
tloual men coming to Deuver for that
purpose.
Their purchases will create I
demand for more cattle, which will con
aequently lucresse tbe volume of the bus
iness of the yard.
1

Again Postponed.
Attorney K. W. Dobson Is confined to
cold. Owing
bis room with a very severe
. .1. .
u'
l.ll I.I auuiun
aiswui-vu- i
n.
to ins iiiuispTmiiiou
B. Chllders, who Is In Santa Fs winding
ud the business of ths l ulled states
court, the ditch Injunction hearing has
been postponed nulil rrlday morning,
I

Day ol Prayer for CoUoom.
At the Congregational church tonight
there will be held a special observance of

this day. President uerrlck ana lrof
Uodgtn are invited to speak. All Inter
ested will ba given a cordial welcome
At 7 JO o'clock

Militia DrlU
Owing to tbe fact that the Library ball
Is to take Dlace at tbe Armory on rrlday
night, the weekly aillitta drill will take
place thl eveuiug. All members are ex
to be present ao that they may be
instructed iu tb uew manual of arms
recently adopted by ths adjutant-genera- l
of thl territory. It I learued from a re
liable source that a great deal of practice
will ba necessary in perfecting the
guard In the use of tbla manual, owlug

ia

,
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Tbe Keeper f the EngiUb Ciowa JtWwli
II Dead.
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eviMAT
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Begins its third wvuk.
fillo
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In tlie Cloak Department

i

them out.
Walking Hats Worth
Walking Hats Worth
Walking Hats worth
Walking Hats Worth

CO.,

e or

i

r ad

.

Soc, at

Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

10c aod 15c. at
aoc and 35c, at
30c and 35c, at
50c and 65c, at

5a
lOe
lffo
25o

OOo

you to buy now and lay them away at thia
price.
Patterns Worth up to $15.00, at
$3.00

75o

Outing Flannel

25o
40o

$1.00, at
$1.35, at
$1.50, at

accu- -,

They are a little light colored for now,
but just the thing for Spring. It will pay

8ES WINDOW DI3PLAT.

We secured a large lot at extra low pricea
Our customers will get the benefit of the
purchase.
Outing Flannel Worth 10c, at
7JC
Outing Flannel Worth HJc, at
106

Tarn O'Shantcrs.
We want to close them out. Thia ought to
make them move:
Tarn O'Shantera Worth 25c and 35c, at.. 100

Some Facts.
It

will pay you to consider.

FIRST. We have just received

twenty-fiv- e
dozen Fleeced-LineShirts and Drawera, which
will be aold at
, flOc a garment
SECOND. A consignment of fifty Ulsters and Overcoats
that coat $6.00 to make, only
$5.00
THIRD Fifty fine Kersey Overcoats and Chinchilla Ulsters,
worth $13.00 a garment, to close out at $7.50
FOURTH. Our Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters, $5.00 and
$6.00 grades, all going at,.,,
..$3.50
Camel-Ha-

d,

ir

E. L. Washburn & Co.
1

1
AGENTS fOK
McCall
Bazaar Patterns.

AH

P.tUrni

I Oc

and

15c

THE ECONOMIST

1

MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day aa Received.

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquru. N M.
THE BEST L1UIITEU NTOKK IN THE CITY.

fWNE HIGHER.

898--ADVANC-

SALE-- 1 898.

E

Ladies' MXislin Wear.

Every Garment brand new and made precisely in the mode that will prevail thia Spring.
Good and LOWER PRICES than those offered at "January," "Alteration,"
aales.
'Clearing," "Inventory" and
say-anythi-

ng

ij

i

111
Jflowns.

ys

e,.'r

Hit

tU, Utiiianat, Of

jTr

J'

uti, Crt CovaM,
See Window Display I

al

Clitldrea'

Qll

Ludlfs' full Ue nlirtit dresses
beautiful styles lu line Kmbroldered Corset

QP -

t

aud

LOT NO. 5...

Jb

Cambric Umbrella

Kmbroldered Night Oowna. Lace Umbrella-- n
Hklrta aud Kmbroldered librella Draw

Drawers

era.

LOT NO. 3...

Exceptional

JJ

at 9)0, Lot

8

at

U'.

anl

Reliable Shoe Dealers.

'

'

--

Draw

.

ma.

-

d Gowns,
'tnbrold-yij-

.awers, blgh

Lot 9 at 11.98 eontltt of cor.'
grade Kreuoti Night Ui"

r,..

ft

WWW

LOT NO. 6...

Novelties In Ladies' eitra Hue Corset covers.
Ladies' full site Kiulirnldered Night Uowns. QQft
u
Ladles' wide and ruffled aud tucked sklrte
aod Umbrella Drawer
7

Weir In grsat Tarlety divided Into 9 lots.

Ladles' alargnerites, One Uuallu Cambrlo
(iowiiK, Fancy Ornet Covers
Ladles' llemstlctied Lace and Kmruldered A Qa
Umbrella Drawers
HwL
Ladle Kmbroldered bklrts.

Q ft

.

yrs.

aist and Drawers. 1. 2 aud

Covers
LadW MitHliii

Lot

ulln

LOT NO. 4...
Corset Cover.

Perfect fitting Kuiiirnldered
W

M

SaU Begins Monday Morning.

LOT NO. 1...
Children's

Better

Illustrate) a FawofOur Many Novsltlas la This Croat SaU...

...W

Regular $4 Shoes!
&

(

mutation of desirable remnants that must go
now at any price you are willing to pay fcr

LOT NO. a. .

GEO. C. GAINSLEY

Xi

Novelty Dress Patterns

,

We are going to close them out at $1.98. This is a
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.

I'.

The tremendoua holiday trade left an

All new and desirable ahapea and colors at
25 per cent below New York cost to close

!

I

Or
ilc

Ladies' Walking Hats

y'

a

ll

.'

h

Kibbon Remnants

Rent-Kurule- lied

Men's CalT Shoes

Ick

them.
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants
Remnants

i

Another Special

Atf-- nt
1

Every garment must go! We will continue
the big 25 per cent discount sale on all
Capes, Jackets and Furs for one more
week.
Capes and Jackets worth $3.00, at.... $ 2.25
Capes and Jackets worth $5.00, at. . .
3.75
Capes and Jackets worth $10.00, at. . .
7.50
Capes and Jackets worth $2000, at.. 15.00

1

.

.'.

the

I

Allen-tow-

mtm

.

g Store lust wrok. Look out UiV. ilu sale
does not end without your getting a bharo of the
big values. Our advertisement is our bond,
.becauso wo have what wo advertise.

CAPrrai.

Washlugton, Jan. 29 Statehood legiswas killed to day by
lation al this
Ui
bouse commutes ou ten I lor lea rejecting the Ar.x ejia, New Mexico aud
Ualahouia bills ly a Vote of eight to
three, Tne urel two measurm were
bunched aud defeated. Then the Oklahoma bill was taken up aud beateu by
the same vote. I here was no dlscusstou,
as It waa understood at the last meettug
that a vole was to be taken
WILL BE ni'EIED HERE.
without further preliminaries. Delegates
smith aud Fergusson, of Arixona and
Psasrol sad Hartal or t'has. ft Mattksirs New Mexico, staled that they wished to
To. Morrow Moralna.
put themselves on record thai If allowed
In accordance wltb a dispatch received to Tote Uiey would rule for
tb bills.
this morning by R. A. Matthews,
hlcsgn, the bidy of bis brother, Chaa. II.
Ksapsr ol Crows Jswola.
Matthews, whose sad death ha alre.dy
London, Jan. l
Lieutenant Sir Fred
been mentioned in these columns, will be erick Dobsou Jaiddletou, keeper of the
buried In Fslrvlew cemetery The fu- crown jewels. Is dead. Sir Frederick
neral services will be held at I'ndertaker Middle too waa In command of th force
Strong's parlors
morning at during the Rell rebellion In th North
10:31) o'clock. Rev. Bennett officiating.
west territory, Canada, In 1886.
This change a the body was being
prepared tor shipment to Chicago this
To fee Arbitrated.
evening wa mad out of Consideration
Denver, Jan.
.
The difficulty
for the aged mother of the dead railroadbetween the miners aud oil us
er, and the surviving brothers, here and
of Lafayette and Louisville, which
n Chicago, concluded to have th ra-- caused a strike to exist ten days, ha
mslns burled here temporarily.
oren suomilled to the state board of ar
All friends are Invited to attend th
bitration, it la believed the eud I to
funeral.
sight.
Since th death of her bnshand. nnder
Captoro a VsotoL
nch distressing elreiimstsnces,
Mrs.
Muscat, Oujotoman, Jan. 26. The BritMatthews baa been almost prostrated.
ish gunboat Lapwing seised the steamer
MII.ES ALLEN CONPEMKa.
Buluchulstan, aud her cargo of arm and
ammunition bas been confiscated. Tbe
ays Cbarlas Hlant Mads Porgod Cheefc cargo Is held by the British eousnL It Is
ore. u i tied that the cargo ot arms and amaod Hs Psaasd Th.am.
In the attachment snlt of K. L. Wash munition netted by tbe Lapwing was In
burn & Co vs Charts K. literal, Juiitlc teu led tor the use ot the insurgents ot
Kibble yesterday gave judgment iu lavor Baluchistan, alio recently have been givof the plaintiff for ant cash and the ing considerable trouble to the Brltisti.
giNMis which tne defendant
had bought
DEW MEXICO BILLS.
slid paid for by his bogus check tor $71.
These eousUtcd ot a bat and two pairs of
A Aaaub.rofTh.ra latroduood by Dal. fa to
snoe.
Judge Lee represented, the plaintiff
Para BOMB.
and Felix Lester and Wycort A Moore
Washington, Jan. 88. Delegate Ferthe defendant. The defendants made the gusson, of New Mexico, ha introduced
ame points which they had used In the the following bills: For the relief of W.
case of Weinman A Lewinson vs Miles A. Walker, ot Albuquerque, N. M.; this
Allen, and also enforced them wltb some bill direct
the postmaster general to
new arguments not nsed In the former credit to the accouut ot Mr. walker, late
case, but the court held that the plaintiff postmaster at Albuqueique, the sum ot
was smitten to tne money and good out
1,734 on accouut of amount
having
wmcn tney naa been aeirauded.
beeu stolen from the safe and vault lu
Miles Allen baa made a sworn confes the postollloe at Albuquerque on January
sion to the peace oibnera In this county 24, lM);aio granting to George Aver
n which he stale that in the
ll.bouo for a claim against the United
hlp exi:ing between himself and Mr. Staiee government tor a building In
Hlerst, the latter looked after the crea Santa Fe, N. M , that was In tb ptswes-tio- n
tion ot the checks while Allan had charge
ol tb Uulted Stale military author-Uis- e
of the passlug of ths same. He say that
Biidof lease from tbe owner In lr'S:
tney startea out row Hall Lake city, also for the relief of Berapio Romero,
Utah, and worked their way to New Mex- late postmaster at Laa Vegas, N. M. This
ico, passing fraudulent checks at the dlf bill la to pay $ I. MM) with iuterest from
tereut towns along the routs, ot their August 1, lHSi, to the present date, and
travel at which they stopped for recrea is ou account of moneys paid by him to
Hon and rest.
the poeloltkie department at that time.
it la understood that both of these
Kaa.aa City Maraat.
criminals will plead guilty when arraign
ed.
Kansas City. Jan.
6,011(1; market active, strong.
Nsw "Dining Parlor.."
Texss steers. 9:i.4oa4.2U; Texas cow,
Mrs. Rummel, who for the past year
a.4iJ.4t); native steers, $3 loirfb 00;
has beeu conducting the ''Dilng Par- uallvs
cows and heifers, f2.uiM4.26i
lors" on south Second street, will on this itockers and feeders, $3.&0JB.(J(J;
bulls,
evening remove to 214 west Hold avenue,
and itr first meal In the new quarters
3,000: market Arm
Receipt,
sheep
will be supper. The opening meal will to 10 cents higher.
be dinner on Thursday, and it will be
3 Bog
94.iibHD.oO; muttons,
qual to any of ths holiday dinners, for 4.40.
which Mrs. Rummel has become famous
Ths Thursday dinner will commence at
Chleogo Mfoca Malket.
2:3(1 and conclude at 3 o cliK-p. ui ,
Chicago. Jan. 8.
Receipts,
Cattl
thus giving all patrons amide time to S.Olli; market firm, 10 cents higher.
inure themselves with the "inner man.
Beeves, I4.uku5.46; cows and hetrers,
R. member ths new "Dluing Parlors" on '2 a
14 60; Blockers and feeders, 3 40(4
west tiold avenue.
4.45; Irxss steers, 3 tVkrf 4.45.
Sheep Receipts, 0.UU0; Piarket strong,
Col. Ernest A. firunsteld, the democra 10
cents higher.
tic postmaster who hss mads It a ruls to
sheep, f 3.14.70; westerns,
read every litis iu Thx ClTI.KN before re- J3 Native
;
IKHS4
4 !fcjt.W.
tiring at night and f course read the ar
tide yesterday afternoon about bad mall
Vaaaola at Havana.
facilities, made a call at this olllce thl
Havana, Jau. 45. The German cruiser
afternoon, and stated that there waa no Charlotte (school ship) and British warregularly established post Hire at
ship have reached hers. Some Freuch
Ariaona, from which point com- warships are expecieo trom .ew urieaua.
plaint have reached us the past few
Moooy Maraas.
week. he colonel will try to hold on
to hi "federal tils," and will do all he
New York, Jan. 90. Money on call.
can to see that The Citiik.n subscriber nominally I V'-- percent Prime merget their papers regularly lu the future. cantile paper,
:i
V
Kmll Klein wort, the wide awake Third
The ease of William Fraser aud Al.
street butcher, returned from the Ball
River valley ot Arixona last iiight. He Coleman to secure possession ot the Met
was on the other slJe ot the tunnel when ropolitan saloon aud restaurant lor ths
of rent, came up
the fire and wreck occurred, with one car alleged
load of tat steers, and seeing that he before
Justice
ciawiora yesteMay
could not proceed farther that way, he afternoon. There seems to be a mis
between the plaintiff
went back to Pliutulx, bought another car understanding
load ot fat steers, aud then returned to and the defendant as to tbs amouut
clalml'ig that
rent,
Phojulx
of
Coleman
the
city
Maricopa
rail
A
via the
the
tt was $00 per mouth aud Fraser
road and Southern Pacific.
Klght vags were rounded up last bight that it waa (100. Tbe lease for the
to
and ordered to leave the city by Jus building expired last October, np per
the rent hail been M
tice Crawford to day. Marshal Cobert rot which time
As
proceedings
subsequent
to
ths
month.
lowed them to the outskirts of the
Interested disagree and Jus
city and showed the way by which to ths psrties
tlce ( raw ford nts the case under aa
depart.
now.
Irenla Analla, wife of Jose Sunchex y vteenieut
egas, January Ul
Moutoya, died at La
Amur a ths noster tilctnres to he ei
Th body was taken to Rmichisi de Atrls III In ted on Krlday ernnintr at tlie Public
co, where it was burled at 4 o'clock thU
l.ilirari ball are some life site one ol
afternoon.
ninnv iiroiulnent singer and speaker.
Tickets to ths Library ball uext Frlda) It seldom you have an oipoitunlty to
are leach. This includes siipier aud attend so rate an art exhibit
dancing
Dancing begins at H o clock.
cottage, or
Wanted to
rooms (or hou's.lieeniiix; lltKtilands pre
T. K. Culley, brother of 0. C. R. Culley
will eome down from the north
ferred. Address, X, tills olllce.
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Great January Reduction Sale

td Ai (titration.

.

inn-te-
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(Jlven

Carornl Attcntlo't
I'rmiii.lly l ill. tl

Rogers, It Is believed lint the Hntrde
IuimI
will mk a creditable showing and be Committee Reject N;w Mexico,
any
put
preptred to
uprising In
down
the Sitndia Indian country ag4lnt the
Arizona and Oklahoma.
ditch surveyor. It Is understood that
several minher have already put their
worldly affairs In shape so aa to ba prepared for any emergency.
Coloralo Winer. Stilki to Bs L.n

a lint ot
delegates at ths Mtoekgrower' Convention, say ths following are expected
from this territory:
New Mexleo-Ueor- ge
It. Wallace, secretary of the territory; C A. Kathbu. ot
Las Vegas; R. U. Head, of watrous; t! A.
eijoici ovia ciAnetD coaoiTioaa.
Hadley, of Raton; (r. L. Hrooks, ot Albn
quern ue; M- A. Otero, ot Santa Fe; K. W.
Kankin. of Demlng, and Arthur J. Tla
Tbe Denver Republican of yesterday dell, superintendent ot the Bell ranch.
A far as Tm ('mix
can learn, all of
contained a number ot Interview with
the above geullemen are now In Deuver,
prominent stock raisers, now atteudlng except
(governor Otero, Ths governor anJ
ths convention In that city, and Ihi his ectiiudbl wife are expected In lbt
ClTtzxN dip the following Interviews cltv this or
evening, and will
bad with some ot the New Mexico del- sttend the Library ball on Fridav nlglit.
(fov. and Mra.Ot4rn
While
In
city.
ths
egate:
will be the guest ol Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
AKK HOPEPVL IN MEW
MEXlLO.
Keen.
tork

Orlra

.Mull

Changes are mvle, but In a few weeks,
pt. 0. D.
under ths rigid discipline of

Now WoiJee !
The Denver Post, in giving

M

11.. '

t for ths

t.

WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE KAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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NEW MEXICO THERE!- ;- sty Is of rUs while ths gusrd-u- e
ths old Springfield rllle. Many rsdiral

of the Indian

Con-Tenti-

aTIOSAL

f

branch, nestly aW a
Ul A' fa. MM.
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fogtina end the Indian villages In the
Me ep.'Ot a winter
nrar the Saudi puoMi. Rlure that time
tl.eae InJian have llvd In thlr m'irt
villHgi. tilling the soli and trading
peaceful Uvea Spain granWd these
eertaln grants of land, and by the
the United
treaty of HnfUltipe-HidalgStates confirmed the privileges these In
dlans enjoy. Karh puMo has a government ot Its own, and It c lonely resemble
that of Athen In It earliest history.
Kn'ti year all the people ot the town gather together In the central plan and elect
their officer for the enoiiing year, who
serve wltlmnt pay. They have no tsxes
and the lands are held In common.
They have ma le a success ot the Bellamy
Rio Grande Teller

POVDER
Absolutely Pur

THE DAILY CITIZEN

THE TOWNS OF
NEW MEXICO!

Idea.
No one can trespass npon the reserva
tions of those Indians. No ditch can
Kdltor pass through their land without tbe con
Thos. UDMRR8
W. T. McChiiuht, Rim. Mgr. and City Kd sent of the whole people. From the
Anglo-Saxo- n
point of view these Indians
PtHLlAHIIU UAII.l ABU
should be made to divide up their land
Assoclatsd Press Aftwnoon Telefrrama.
mortgive some big capitalist
Oitlclal Paper of Bernalillo County.
gage on the reservation fur public I in
OiBrial Paper of City of Albuquerqn.
1ILWHK8

A McCRKIUUT,

Ijtrgral City anil County Circulation

provements, and provide a sinking fund
for the Interest and principal. The Aztec
Idea I slow but It costs lees, and econo
mists are asked to study which Is the
best plan.

The Largest Now Meitco Circulation
Largest North Arlsnna Circulation
ALW'yl'KKQlK,

JANUARY

present year will bare
Sundays.

Thi

to.

!'.

fifty-thre- e

Thi Citizen

Tata la the Maaon of the year tor trout
to spawn.

Apbil

10th will bring yon Kaaler
and tbe spring bonnet.

Bun-da- y

As Lent tbta year begins oa February
93d, tbe fashionable season In town will

be eomewhat briefer than nsnaL

Libel euiU promise to become Dinner-ou-a
In Mootana, where eleren editors
bare been ehoseu to eelect tbe two handsomest women In the elate.

California

thla week la celebrating

the fiftieth annlrersary of tbe dlsooTerj
of gold in that elate. Tbe world ' annual
production of gold at that time waa

0;

It la now (240,000.010.
i

-

Thi balance of trade In faror of tbe
Cnlted States tor the calendar year which
cloned December 81. IWI, aggregated
$6,000,000, the highest point ever
reached in the history of the country.
DraiNG the year lttt7 there were thirty
hold-apot railroad train In the United
Blatea. Three of the robbere were killed
and two ahot, and two paaaengera and
train men were killed and fire toot.
Blnoe 18'JO, 318 tralna hare been held op.
78 passengers and train men killed and
67 Injured.
e

bas no desire to enter Into
controversy over the proposed hew
ditch. It has fuvored the proposition
and la stilt In favor of the enterprise, but
It does not Intend to allow the canal to
be made a democratic measure to the
injury ot the republican party; neither
doe
this paper Intend to remain
quiet when its friends are personally
lc
The ditch enterprise
attacked.
In the
bands of the court, and
the attack by the Democrat on I'edro
fere this morning waa entirely out of
place, and no doubt was written with the
object of Influencing the court. If this
was not tbe object, then personal anl
moslty against the republican leader In
this county dictated the article. The
ease being In the court, the Democrat
phllllple Is really contempt ot court We
are satisfied thla would be the opinion of
the late lamented democratic supreme
court If the article had appeared In a
republican paper on a case pending.
America aarUlwi AbrvuL.
The sale of American securities have
been, according to London advices, very
abroad of late. If this state ot
things holds there will be an Increasing
intlui of British fold Into this market.
This demonstrates the lalth abroad In the
stability of our credit. There Is another
point of faith for which the people not
only of this but foreign countries have
good ground for credence, and that Is
belief in the efficacy ot llostetter's Btora-ac- h
Hitter
for Inorganic maladies,
which affect the stomach, liver, bowels.
kidneys and nerves. Dyspepsia, biliousness, constipation and rheumatism are
oouuuered by it. It bastena convalescence, and dim uses a generous warmth
and eeiisatlon of physical comfort
through the system.
'

lr

IT la definitely aettled that probably
the finest ateel ore reduction plant In
tb Rocky mountain! will aa Boon aa
possible be erected at tbe Albemarle
mine in tbe Cochltl mining district. It
will start In with 100 tons dally capacity,
Young Vlr Bags.
Tlew to
bat will be constructed with
John and Jeff Gould, sons ot Jsmes
per
increasing it capacity to 800 tons
Gould, living out on the Sacramento
day as soon aa needed.
river, near La Lux, were arrested a tew

recently stated
before the bona committee on territories
that if New Melco was admitted to
statehood, that two Teller republicans or
two Bryen democrats would be aent to
the Cnlted Bute senate, lie does not
represent this territory in such state
ment. There are no Teller republicans
'
In New Mexico. No Colorado silver boss
dictate to the republican ot thlsterri
tory.

Delioati

Items Culled and Classified from Our
Territorial Exchanges.
NEWS OP INTEREST TO ALL KINDS OP READERS
SANTA

FIBQU880N

From the New Metican.
II m. J. R. Reed, chief Justice of I he

United State court of private Isnl
claims, I a guest at the Palace, register
ing from Council Bluff, la.
Numerous case of msle ar re
ported about town, but nearly all the
cses so far have been comparatively
light.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brown, of Tncson,
A. Tn came to Banta Fe Saturday night
and registered at the Kxchange. They
expect to make their home In this city
In the future.
Hon. M. 0. Reynolds, attorney for the
Uutted States, with the court of private
land claims; has arrived In ths city to be
present at the session of the eourt.com
menctng
Hon. L. Bradford Prince delivered his
lecture on Cahexa de Raa and Marcos de
Nlza at the Kansas university at Lawrence last Friday and will present the
asms at Leadville, Colo., on February 10,
coming.
K I ward F. Otero, son ot Register M. R.
Otero, of the local United States land
arrived from Chlbu.tbua Monlsy
night, aud will assist bis father In th
land ofllc and may conclude to remain
permanently In Santa Fe.
Hon. W. W.Murray, of Tenneise. and
Hon. T. C. Fuller, ot North Carolina, associate Justice of ths United flutes
court of private land claim, arrived from
the east Tuesday and registered at the
Palace, The latter is accompanied by
his sou, Jones Fuller.
Tbs trial of the case of the Territory
vs. Kuitaqulo Padilla, charged with the
murder of Faustln Ortli In the spring ot
IHW, continues In progress in the terri
torial district court with the usual large
attendance of Interested spectators.
It Is reported that Captain Charles L.
Cooper, of the Tenth cavalry, bas been detailed as acting Iudlan agut at the Pueblo and Jicarllla Agency In this city.
Captain Cooper was statloued In this city
first lieu
lurlug the early 70j while
tenant and is well known to many ot the
old timers here.

days ago by Deputy Bheritt John Mead
ows on a charge ot arson. Last fall
James Gllllland's honse was burned down
In the absence of the family. Tbe Goulds
ar accused of starting the fire and gave
bond
tor their appearance In court
Their age are bnt 12 and 14 years.
HOTEL

A. Wayne.

ARRIVALS.

GRAND CENTRAL.
F. M. Jones, R. W.

Grant.
Las Vega; Samuel White, J. H. Calvert,
PHOHfaHoia iuowixq.
A most remarkable showing Is made by Kansas City.
highland.
the preliminary treasury statistic ot
II . N. Parsons, Kl Paso; Kdward
foreign trade tor December and the
Los Angeles; Mrs. M. A. Ketr, M.
twelve months ot 18U7. which have now I).. Miss K. K. Hester, Denver; Minnie
boen issued, corrected to January IS. Mlkel, Bloomlngton. 111.; B. F. Davis and
The export of merchandise for December wife, La Junta, Colo.
BTCWiKa' EUROPEAN.
were valued at 1124,474,435. an Increase
A. C. Nlewer. R. A. Matthews, Will
of over I7.2UO.OOO as compared with the
lams i J. W. Dlcklnsou, Las Angeles; 11.
corresponding mouth of the year preced- ('.
Dryden, VWuelow; K. D. Kenney,
51,-6
at
were
valued
imports
ing. The
Phoenix; George H. Walter, Moulder,
14,733. decrease of over f 7,400,000 as Colo., C. K. Beng, Washington, I). C; H
compared with December, lsu. Of the H. Loveless. Chicago; Jas. A. Mar and
Dau Dee, A. L. LlKtit
import those paying duty showed an ex- wife, C.Flagstaff;
ball,
W. Mount, Denver; Geo. Bpoouer,
cess of more than 1 3, 100,000 In value over Wlnslow; U. W. Martin, W. M. Bpears,
those entering duty free, whereas In De- Denver; J. M. Bpence, Cleveland, OMo;
goods showed A. C. Israel, I hlcapo; T. 1. Uagee, Louis
cember, 181), the duty-freKy.; Ben HI bo, Laguua; R. D.
an excess in value ot more than $0,800,-oo- o ville.
French, Los Angeles.
over those for the corresponding
for Ovar Utty Yamwm.
month of the preceding year. The exAn Old and Wkll-ThieRemkdt.
ports showed an excess of over
Mrs. Hinslow's Huothtng Byrup bas
over tbe import for tb month; been
nsed for over fifty years by millions
where tbe exoes on the earn side in of mothers for their children while teethDecember of tbe year preceding amount ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softeus the gnnis, allays all pain,
ed to only a little ever i.aoO.UUO.
cures wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
Dirxiiumu tmux aioHta
by druggists iu every part of the
Tbe Democrat thla morulug contain a Sold
world. Tweuty-tlvcents a bottle. Its
long personal attack on I'edro Ferea, value s Incalculable. Be sure
and ask
claiming that be tbe sole cause of tbe for Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Byrup, aud
opposition to the proposed ditch. The take no other kind.
article contain many false statements,
BUSINESS NOTES.
Mr. Perea I only on among all the peo
ple of tbe valley who are opposing the
numbing. Whitney Co.
scheme. Nearly every native
canal
Gas fitting. Whitney Co.
land owner north of the city la opposed
Visit The Keonomlst art department.
to the ditch. Judge T. I. Uutlerres, a
Lamps and trimmings.
Whitney Co.
leadlug democrat bas led lu the oppusl
Use pasteurized milk and cream If you
tlon to the survey of the proposed new are sick.
Farr's meat market tor bams, bacon
Irrigation eaual. Mr. Ferea Is opeuly op
posing the eauaL lie claim that it is and lard.
Goods sold on the installment plan.
monstrous that a corporation can or
Whitney Co.
water ditch, and take
ganize, build
Look at the bargains in dress goods at
away from bis people their mean ot subins r.cououiisu
sistence, unless they comply with the
Bee those bargains In dress goods this
terms of the new corporation and pay the wws at nieiu s.
price per acre for water that the com
Largest assortment of candy, figs, nuts.
pany may demaud. lie Insist that be etc., at a uuuuaido s.
Ice wool shawls, in black and cream
and his people have owned and occupied
their lands for hundreds ot years; color, at The boouoiulst.
New lot ot teas, at the usual low
homes;
dug
wator
have built
prices, at A. Lombardo'a.
In their own way
and
ditches,
Highest prices paid for gents' clothing
a complete water sys at Uurfs, 117 Gold avenue.
provided
tem, and that If another big ditch la
Houses furnished complete, on the in
opened it will take all the water from stallment plan, vt blluey Co.
tb river above them aud leave thm at Acknowledged the best, the Majestic
t'l mercy ot a grasplug corporation, range. Douuboe Hardware Co.
Your pick ot our cloak stock at lowest
whose principal owuer will live in luxury In Ban Frauclsco at the expense ot possible prices. Tbe Koououilst.
your life In the Kguitable, Walthe tollers along the line ot the proposed terInsure
N, Parkliurst, general manager
d I tcli. All tbe people of tbe valley north Attend the great muslin underwear
of this city entertalu this view of the sale at the Golden Rule Dry Goods Co.
ditch proposltlou.
High grade cloaks at price' of Inferior
It has b.wu considered In all ages quaint, a at The Koououilst clouk sale.
imble In a people to defend their homes,
Iiave orders at the "Iceberg" for
the "ashes of their fathers aud the temples Pubsl's eiiurt and "blue rihuon" beers
lu quarts aud pint. Charles M. Geacb,
ot their gods" from outsiders. Uu sev- agent.
eral occasions It would have been benFor the dance: New lawn and cambrlr
eficial to Rome if tbe "outside barbar- uudersklrls with deep ruttles of lace aud
ians" bad lukfu tbe city, tut the Ro- embroidery, all made new umbrella
mans did not think so and modern his- style, Just lu, at The KcououilsL
Now, about that old etove ot yours?
torians have praised their heroism in
Throw it away and get a Majestic range.
defending their rights.
The difference In prioe Is soon forgotten
when you have a convenience like a Ma- Tus ri'tHi. leuiAisa. '
range for years to cjiue. DonaUoe
The opposition of tb tiau Felipe and Iestle
Co.
Baudla Indians to tbs proposed low line
You want to see those dainty French
ditch, which, If built, must p. through organdies, that remind you so much of a
their reservations, calls attention to these Veil of vapor touched with flower tints.
peculiar aud luteretting people. Iu IliO Will you lisik at theuif Now on exhibionly at ths Golden Rule Dry Goods
Caronado came up from the Quit of Cali- tion
company, who ars always th first with
fornia to Zunl, aud then vUlttd Acomo, new goods.
e

d
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authorlxlng W. G. Haydon, assignee of
the Las Vegas Brewing company, to effect a loan of l"0 for the purpose of
utilizing the stock on hand.
Miss Sadie Holznisn, of this city, who
has been the gnest of Mr. C. A. flplees In
Santa Fe for some time, will remain over
there for several weeks longer.
Mass for the repose of the soul of the
late Don Lorenzt L ipex was said at the
west side Catholic church at o'clock,
this morning.
II. L. Mayb is spending the winter at
Phoenix, Ariz ma, where In Is managing
the branch commission hone of Hall &
Maybe and improving In health.
At
meeting of ths Congregation
Motitefiore, recent'y, the following weie
elected to cilice tor the ensuing year: J.
Jndell, president; ('has. Rosenthal, vice
president; Lnn Manco, treasurer; Kmnn-ue- l
Manco, secretary. Trustees: D. Win- ternltz, A. Btraus, Wm. Rosen'.hal, Big
Nahn and Ike D ivls.
M

From ths Eiimlner.

The Moiiteiuina now hi sixty eight
regular guests besides th large number
ot transient visitors. This Is the great
est number ot guests there In a long
time.
Miss Claude Albright Intends to give a
concert at the Duncan opera bouse on
Feb. 4.

Mexican laborer at
This afternoon
Corcoran' wood yard accidentally put
hi hand on the raw and thereby lost two
lingers, besides badly cutting his hand In
different place. Kvldently he was Dot
educated up to the point of not monkeying with a buzz saw.
The newspaper men ot ths territory
are not faring bully under the present
Messrs. Jams A. Car- administration.
ruth, ot Hast Lt Vegas, editor of the
Kxaruluer, and K. II. Salazir, of Las
Vegas, editor of Kl I.idepeudieiite, have
been appointed postmasters In their respective towns. Both ofilcoa pay very
well.
FrM 1'llla.
Bend your address to II. K. Bucklen &
Chicago,
Co..
and get a free sample box
ot Dr. Klug's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy lu actiou and are particularly effective In the cure of coustipatlon

and sick healache. For malaria and
troubles they have been proved inProfessor W. II. Beamon, grand lecturer liver
valuable. They are guaranteed to be
for New Mexico ot A. F. & A. M deliv perfectly free from every deleterious subered
lecture before the Masons of Kddy stance and to be purely vegetable. They
do not weaken by their action, but by
Wednesday evening.
sou ot D. D. Clark bas giving tone to the stomach and bowels
Tbe
greatly invigorate the system. Regular
boen til with pneumonia this week. The size 'He per box. Sold by J. 11. O'Kielly
RalMr.
Mrs.
Samuel
of
aud
iufant son
& Co., druggists.
ston has also been a sufferer from the
CUBAN RELIEF WORK.
same disease.
About the first of the month there will
Relief Combe several changes In the business houses Heeling of Territorial Cuban
mittee Called In Santa Fe on
ot Eddy. The Kddy Drug company and
January 11.
the postofllce will remove from their
Hon. Pedro Perea, tcmiiorary chairman
present location to the Pierce block, tak
lug the room now occupied by A. R. of the Cuban relief committee for this
Smith. Tbe latter will remove his stock territory, recently appointed, has called
of drugs to one of the rooms In the Bron- - a meeting of the committee for organiza
tion at the executive utiles iu Santa Fe
son block.
Tbe Masons held their installation ex on January 81. The following are the
ercises Sunday evening. Graiid Master member of the commission:
Mrs. Jeffersou Rayuolds, ot Ban Miguel
Poe was present aud persoually eouduct
county.
ed the ceremonies. A banquet followed,
airs, ueorge w , iturrlson, of Bernalillo
most pleasant county
and the evening made
Mrs. T. I). Burns, of Rio Arriba county.
oue. The new utlloers are B. I. Roberts,
Mrs. Grant Klveuburg, ot hmita Fe
W. M.; J. R. Fussolnian, 8. W.-- , L. Ancounty.
derson, J. W.; A. N. Pratt, secretary, and
Mrs. Max Luna, of Valencia county.
W. R. Owen, treasurer.
The Masonic
Mr. Pedro Perea, of Bernalillo county.
Mr. Antonio Joseph, of Taos county.
order In Kddy Is In g od, substantial conMr. Frauciawo Delgado, ot Santa Fe
dition, aud Is Increasing lis membership
cou ut v.
rapidly.
Mrs. K. L. Browne, of B.s?orro eonnty.
sir. jo n. Mieriiian. ot uraui conuty.
SOt OH HO.
Dr. T. B. Hart, ot Colfax county.

From the Argui.

From the Advertiser.
Hurklru's Arnica Hair.
A. D. Coou Is gradually disposing of his
The best salve iu the World for cuts.
bruises, sores, ulcers, sslt rheum, fevet
apple crop at good prices.
John Dale bas returned to his moun- sores, tetter, chapped bauds, chilblains,
corns
all skiu eruptlous, and donI- tain home. He bas quit the hog busi- tively and
cures piles, or no pay. It Is guar

ness.
Last Baturday afternoon a number of
Socorro young men organized a lodge of
tbe "Coming Men ot America," at the
parlors of the Avenue bouse.
Fruit raiser la the valley are very
much pleased with the recent full of
snow, as they expect to benefit from It
through Increased crops this falL
Mrs. J. M. Robinson, administratrix of
ot the estate ot J. M. Robluson, deceased,
secured Judgment In the district court
the first of the week for 740, costs of suit
and 10 per cent for attorney fees, the suit
being ou a note which the defendant
claimed to hare paid.
With the departure of Mrs. C. F.
Bocorro lost
highly respected
family ot long residence here, and while
Mr. aud Mrs. Lelchain have the best
wishes of their many friends tor a most
prosperous future, tludr leavlug is a mat
ter of regret to all. Their address Is
Marathon, Texas.
Lei-cha-

HILLS BOHO.
From tht Advocate.
John L. McLaughlin, the well knowu
mercantile salesman, returued from Hud'
sou's hot springs the first ot tbe week,

feeling much Improved lu general health
for his short trip.
Work was temporarily suspended at the
Llewellyn Cyanide works this week to
enable the uew manager, a Mr. Moutgom
ery, to more conveniently plan for future
operations.
Johnny Dlsslnger left Wednesday fur
Juarez, Mexico, to go into the barber
business. D.
bis father, will
returu to lllllsboro to take charge ot the
barlstr shop here.
Thomas Baxter, the
old
miner, was seriously Injured by a blast
lu the Culedoula nilue several days ago.
A fllng rock struck him In the small ot
His back. Mr. Baxter has been ooufined
to bis cabin since, but bis many friends
hope for bis speedy recovery.

anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refnuded. Price, ' cents tier box.
For sale by all druirzlsts. J. O. O'Biellv

4

Co.

Mrs. M. A. Keiter, M. D., who was here
some time tig , is again In the city, ar
riving last night from Deuver. Bhe Is
accompanied by her daughter, Miss K. K

Kester, and they are registered at the
Hlghlund bouse.
Attention, Lady Maccabees! Regular
review of Alamo Hive No. 1, L. 0. T. M.
will be helil this evening, at Odd Fel
lows' hall, at 7:3(1 o'clock. Minute A. Mc
Kee, R. K.

Deputy County Jailer Sandoval was i
paHsongiT fur the territorial capital last
night; likewise J. W. Akers, the Nacl

mlento mountains sheep raiser aud
buyer.
J. M. Spence, of Cleveland, Ohio, who
stopped over In frigid Las Vegas for a
day or two, arrived lu the metropolis last
nignt.
W. B. Chtldera, United States attorney,
returued from Socorro last ulght and
CJiitlnued to Santa Fe.
J. L. Murray Is reported considerably
He has beeu serluiHly 111
better
the past few Week.
Arthur Russell, who was at Kl Pao
the past few mouths, has returued to ti e
city.
FrM J. Otero was a passenger from
Las Vegas last night.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

CREAM

LAS VkUAt.
Optic.

Frura tb

It was uot ' a bot tiins in the old
town," as tbe song goes, Saturday night,
but at tbs Mexican balls at Ro.ulhal
ball. It seems to have been a scrap all
aronnd.
Aa order of court has Leon entered

'

...

mm m

IrUr Powder.
40 YEARS TIIE STANDARD.
A

Pure Orep Cream ol

TBI IMfLOTII

All

Gain-er- a

cific.

board at La

Mtor4

BPRIflCF 'ELD, MO.
to Htiitth by Dr. M.ltV ftMtort
tv Nervine.

W. V. FUTRELLE,

Win-slo-

is in the city
A. J. Crawford sent out five
to Flagstaff last night.
Knglneers' hoard at La Vegas reads:
duller sick; Smith and Shaw oil duty.
James Adams, the La Vegas brake-man- ,
has left on a visit to Cincinnati and
Louisville.
Charles K. Potter, of the Banta F A
Grand Canyon Railroad company, left tor
New York last week.
Conductor Jack Lowe ha returned to
William from a thirty days' visit In
Missouri and Kansas
T. R. Lombard, of the Banta Fe A
Grand Canyon Railroad company, left
for Chicago last Sunday.
Dr. J. II. Wroth, the local surgeon of
the Santa Fe railway, has returned from
a professional visit to Topeka.
Charley Pollock, of Roswell.ls the general material and supply agent of the
Kl Paso A Northeastern railway,
Mrs. Frrd. Diamond, who was at Kl
Paso, returned to this city last night.
She Is the wife ot a railway brakeman.
II. L. Parsons, ot Kl Paso, is lu the city
to day. He Is the traveling freight and
passenger agent ot the Sauta Fe railway
Byron K. Hancock, a former brakeman
at Las Vegits, is In tb city and expects
to go out to work oa tbe Banta Fe Pa-

Firemn'

A.S. Murray and Wife

POUO.

George flpooner.a railroader from

Vega

reads:

WrU'ht sick; Mlddlcstnle, Linn, Roberts.
Rushey, Fetter, Keeler and Bowman off

llirYCi

it mi

KS.

Ch

Snld C'hptp for
or on
tl e Inatllmrnt I'lan. Alao
reutrd ai rvasonaLle rate.

Cor. First Slid Gold,

MCIl RAY, ennlriM-- r for Kee A
Ronntree Mercantile Co., Hprtnc-fli'l- d,
Mo., wrltcm "I iir?ered from
dyspepsia, was nimble to eat anything withsevere
distress.
Treated by several
out
physicians without Iteneflt, I became almost
a physli al wreck and onalile to attend to
my work. 1 took Ir. Miles' Kestoratlv
Nervine and In sin weeks I waa well. My
wife bad a severs attack of La Grippe
V Or.
which brought oa
mows
Iniulilcs peculiar to
hrrsei. The Ktor
Nervine la the
ntlvs
Restore s'1 only thing
that has
"V 'Health
helped her. Ws both
o
you
will
this
hone
In a wny to help others as we have Imwd."
Ir. Miles' Kemrdles are sold by all drug-fli- ts
under a positive guarantee, Crst bottle
Book oa
benefits or Dioney refunded.
Heart nml Nerves sent free to all applicant.

First St.

201-20-

)
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I

ave.

Albuquerque, N;w Mexico.

;hburlingion blankei

A horse cannot get
them off, no matter

MR.

ry

how much he rolls
or tumbles in his
stall or paddock.
You will find It
satisfactory.

1t

ONLY

Hff

TAW

mm

a

STABLE

'M

1

BLftHKET

You will save the cost
of Blanket in Feed
and Labor in less
than three weeks.
It keeps the hair
sleek and the horse

always dean.

MMiti's'.cO., Klkhart,Ind

(iK. MILKS

Horso Owners, Attention

CUT FLOWERS
ofHIGHUND

GREENHOUSE)

STAY-ON-

-

Art. ant

Cor. Oold

A mo St.

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.

duty.

ssss:

ARE TIIE HKs'T

BURLINGTON
BLANKETS

"

-

For Sdebjr "MANN," The

Smldler.

Soconl-S- t.

Nw
Benjamin and family, of Kansas
City, passed through the city for Dealing
CO
last night. They are connected with the
Harvey eating bouses.
tfannfadnrev of and Dealer la
Uh. t ;M
Ne'lTe and
D. Halloran Is a new patient at the
railway bospltaL He was tbe special telegraph operator at tbe wrecked tunnel.
n IAi
He came In from the west last night.
luililaii.lu.
Tb Best Kastern-Ma- d
Vshlolss.
The Phoenix Gsxetts says: A gang ot
Ave., Albuquerque.
St.
and
Lead
First
fifty men was taken north to Ash Fork
a Specialty.
Fine Bone-ShoeiSaturday night to work on Johnson'
ta All Work
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 1878.
tunnel near Williams. It there are any
Idle men In Pheonlx, their ranks will
Repairing. Painting anj Trimming
Done on Short Nutio. t I I I I I i
I sin b depopulated.
The Optic says: Conductor J. A. Mur Jbop, Corner Copptr Ir. and Flrtt St,
ray and Richard Hay
Atanqrrsaara. ft. M
hare returned
from Topeka. but will probably go back
there about the 31st. They are witnesses
tor the company In a suit for damages
riBST STB SIT,
brought by a niai whose wife fell In the
FALLING BROS., Paoraivroas.
tralu and broke her leg.
Cakes a Specialty I
The Pullman company propose to clean Wel'lin?
MmI HbUiu1v H toe It
all Its cars In St. Louis hereafter by com
W Desire Patronage, and w
pressed air, having determined by experi-:
Guarantee First-ClaBaking.
ment that It Is better and more economi
Tt'evrsph order solicited and Promptly 'tiled
To
Boatliwast.
be
ronatl
Spaxilalty.
Oar Lata
cal lu every way thau the present system
ot beating the dust out of upholstery,
1
carpets aud curtains, aud using water
aud chamois on woodwork.
The Iowa railroads are asking legisla
i i
ALBUOUERQUE.
N. M
t
RAILROAD AVENUE.
tion extendlug till 1UO0 the time for
Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
equipping their freight cars with safety
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
couplers. The time has already been
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
once extended by tbe railroad commisChains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
sioners, lu accordance with authority
Whips ioc to $i.a5, Lubricatlodged lu them by the legislature.
Janing Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
uary 1, lS'A was the extreme date of
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips.
exteuslou, aud the roads ask still more
time.
Over five hundred men ar at work
Wholesale and Retal Dealer.
about the wrecked tuuuel on the Sauta
Fe Pacific, east ot Ash Fork, blowing out PRICES EIGHT. CALL AND BE CONVINCED
the polut through which the tunnel pen- AOi Railroad Ave Atbuqutrqua.
etialed. Tbe work is ot the heaviest
character, but Is being prosecuted day
and night. Iu the meantime perishable
freight is being handled via the Sauta
Fe, Procott & I'IkbuIx line, the Southern Pacific being utilized from Pbcpulx
to Drilling, and vice versa.
Taltffptiona No. 194,

M.

JACOB K0KBEH&

Wagons,

Ckiiige
Lanber

Carriages,

Buckboards!

aiiiS

nr

L. B. PUTNEY,

P10NEEK BAKE11Y!

E"01d rtellable"

Wholesale Grocer I

FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

ss

LEATHER,
Farm
Harness and

istaple

qroobries:

and Freight Wagons

Saddles,

Home Comforts....
Home has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Thos. F. Kolcher,

wmmi Wrought
L JICU.&EELH

118 N.

70

5 AT SMAULy-Haturus to Nsw Msxloo.
S. M. Ashenfelter passed down the road
last eveulug bound fur Demlug aud Silver city. I he Optic Is ul eased to learn
that Mr. Axlieutelter is returning with a
view to auaiu making New Mexico bis
Home, lie is saiuusii, lie said, after a
S
fTl' !. mat kKi.k
iI
m
three years' trial ot Colorado, that this
V Vfr "'e 1 It
SIM
i"""
territory offers better advantages than
K J Suftur,',
iT V
any other section ot the west. They all
rrc Is rstala
I v
coins buck," said Mr. Asheufelter, "alto
roll
esra
rminri in turn
lntraJfn.
aaa
Bvmitta.
though I did very well lu Colorado. I
ova lull
hMluiaa4
our Tni1.
never felt really at borne there or lost my to Sm Laara
akasrl this graat pa, as II lata
attachment lor New Mexico, where 1 bad
tasks SMlaaaalltallji.
lived a quarter ot a century. 1 shall resume the practice ot law In Uraut
&
county."
WHOLESIL!
and
DRUGGISTS,
IEI1IL
The above Is from the Optic. Mr. Asheufelter pa wed through this city Sunday
Sole
night aud will resume the practice of law
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEV MEXICO
In Demlug, having resigned bis position
Liberal
Discount
to
lbs
Trade
as attorney aud director of the Pike's
Peak Tuuuel A Railway company at Col
orado Spriugs, Colo.
T

l
iff

'

Tbs

newest

Range Co.
Iron Albuquerque.

Second St..

and best goods from the

leading potteries of tbs world. In wboleixlc
or retail. Choice tabic ware, elegant toilet
ets. beautiful vueii a full line of gUuwire,
bar goods, lamp chimney
and burners,

&

V

J. H. O'Rielly

Co.,

tinware,

ware,

enameled

and

brooms

bruahes, toys and doll.

118

SOUTH FIRST STRE1T

Agent,
.

reat

WANTSD, FOH KALI AMU BBNT.

Viatel,

Wanted Housekeeper for two men.
Address b. o., this ollk-e- .
Vtauted-- A
baker.
Apply at the
French bakery, Kail road avenue.
Wanted Household goods and gents'
ciotniug.
nitieu, IU Gold avenue.
Wanted Plain sewing, mending and
quilting. Address No. 113 north Kditb
street, city.
Wanted Position as nurse.
Terms
reasonable. Best ot references. Call at
607 West Lead aveuue.
Wanted Girl for general housework;
a kooii piace. r or particulars, inquire at
.10 so inn oeixiuu street.
Wanted Girl to do chamberwork at
Sturges' Kuropean, immediately. Inquire
at residence of F. K. bturges, No. 423
ioriu necouu street.
wanted Girl or woman for general
uouseworx:
must xnow now to cook,
Apply at last house on south Seooud
street, uear Mlsslou school.
Mint.
A seven room house, furnished; modern
Worn

liniiroveineiits: fililv
with
yard. For particu'ars call 'at George
ujmuau s, iiu souiu nailer street.

willow
His swpls
hi

U 109

sao

innfiilian

1 asi

an
aaaota af OouwaSi
BoosTs Saraaparllla

room shew lha

u

DnulA.
rUnOl

wear
T asrrlfrlnt a
kUt aa tavtfnraUui ths
yoa vhloh ot only hsalla hul Us
SHU Ssfands. The (real

PRESCRIPTIONS!
216 Railroad Avenuo
Mutual

Telphoni

No.

H.

W. J. TRlMBi-l- i

M.nnmrm

N

M

& UO
Transfer Stales

Livery, Sale, Feed and

Mood.

Second St., oetweea Railroad and Copper Aves.

WUVluS0Hrlii
yon
tmM

ethus varranU
a tsithtul as W HooaTs
banana
yon
U1
V yoa suflw trass
ears
ampailUa
la

aay trouble saoao by tapiare

o

0

U ths One

Tns Bhm4

a

FartBsr. AO ra(tttts, f L
L Boo
O Law.O. Haas.

Trepans anry

by

liuvu

I ilia

M.

liortii and MnUi Bourjht and Bxebugtt
Agents for Colambns Bogey Corrpn'.
Th Bast Turnouts 1b tho City.

aloo.

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

e

This Is Your Opportai. '. .
On rectit of L u rents, cindi or stamps,
a peunrutia uiopli) ill be umiled of the
IU"t KiiuUr ( iil.inh ami ilay 1 over Cure
(hly's I'rcam I'.ulm) snfllcuut to il, tuou-tlrai- e
the
in. i its ( I the. rt'iui-Jy- .
1.LY 1 110 IIIKUH,
60 Warrvu ht., New York City.
Itev. John Held, Jr.. of fin al Fulls, Mont.,
reeoinmeuded l.ly's t'resui Itaini to Ine. 1
eau emi'lm u.(t li i.htuh iu. nl, "ltisainL
tivt curs f"r e.iti.rr1! if u ed as direoli-d.llev. Franc's W. 1'o.ile, l'astor Cculral I'roa.
Cliurcu, UUma, Mont.
lily's Cream liu'ra la ths eckuOwln,K'ed
jure for OHturru and eoutniua no uuroury
nor any Usurious drug, i'rlo. 00 onta

renlts TSfThr,

have aa abtdla
la Hood's tanaparlDa, Onal

thai

For Sal.
pulr of
boxing gloves for
cneap.
saie
i an ,at mis otnee lor partiO'
ulars.
A

n

THE STEBL RAILS.

LatcM ttemi af Railroad lotereit
from our Exchange!.

WEAT

ITBLIHHIH8

Wtlllli

ALONG

as apuaia.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
Carriages, Road Carts, Spring Wagons, Victorias,
Buggies, Phaetons,
tc, for Sale. : ; : t
Adtlregd

W. L TBIMRLF.

ft

P.

AlbnnTirrone.

Nw MotIco

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

k. of r.
Mineral
Lodge
No.
R. P. HALL. Proprietor
K nights
of
Pythias All
Castings I Or, Coal and Lnmbsr Oars i Hhsfllog, Pullajs, Grata Bxs
nieiiibers are requeeteil to be Iron an Brass
Babbit Ms al i Culumns and Iron fronts fur Bull lintrs i Esualrs on
present at their Castle Hall
ktiulng and Mill Mauhiosry a Hpsutalty.
s5SCi on Oolil avenue at 7:30o'clork
FOUNDRY: "QE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.
isitors welromeJ.
P. J. McGkath. C. C
II. 8iBlN, K. of K.
h.
CHESCEI.T COAL YARD.

liuurauUH--

uau airous.

A. E. WALKER,

ftr

iIimihxi

ir,y ciila.
haijll fi.rf. piaken aeiili
boo,

bluoa iMro.

II. All Urusduia

Although the hollilaj season Is over,
there Is do reason why people should not
enjoy the luxury of good living as long
as K. K. Trotter, the Seooud street
rontluties to furnlalt every
thing that makes dining to delectable
and at such low prices.

FIRE INSURANCE
Secretary
Onto

si J.

Intuil
C.

GALLUP

llol.lrlilK.'a Lumbar V.rt.

I'eople bars a uiuttvs for wtiatsver ttiejr
Thus tliey go to AlaHka whoa
e
lu search of wealth aud gold aud
they go to TrotUr whsu tliey waut
er
gxt
to
the
j best groceries at the uiost
reasoaabls price.
do In life.

liko-wlit-

COAL-B- cst

mestic Coal in
opposite rrcism

Building AssocliUoa.

A,

J,

u.
umc

Do-

Yard

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Nw Telephone No.
Old Telephone No
u
Leave orders Trimble's stables

I6i.

r:

First

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
all ot great value and unlimited quantities; and marble, onyt. building stone
UR. HA NCIS IKOHHIIM,
aadtoreeUot One lumber. Bat perhaps I
KF1CK AND KKS1DKNCK 430 West
Iy petitory lor the Atlantic A
vld
svetiue. Hours i S to 10 a. m- - 8 as
the greatest of all are tho agricultural
8 srd 7 to s p. m.
AtxhiAoc.
F.ic;fc tjad
Special attention given to g enseal surgery.
pnenlbllttlea. New Mexiei vih-t- t
' rW-y- OAutomsttc leiepbons ass.
T.-rfF
the first premium at the Chicago fair
A health
URS). tUSHUI a IIISHOP,
woman tarstrt.
againnt all the world for hardness ot
I'HVSCIANS AND
ences the great. HOMlhOPAMIIC
s
grain and general excellence for the
sod residence over
happiness of all
yv. tare, taarlun bishop,
et
n
ot man.
her life when her
a to 6 p. m. rrsua K.
as. !.. uukc In
nestles la her bishop, an. U., uti"is.
I
New Mexico, for sugar beet growing,
itft- bums, 8 to Iv a. aa,, tu.d
Motherhood 1, lint sud 1 to s
neck.
:
by repeated tells, Is uiifllrpsjssed lu the
A3':
a woman's duty and
stUH
TIM lila, yi. u.,
should be ber Joy.
Unit d S'a.i-s- , or Ij tin woiid, some
ALBUQUKKQUH.
M
A
SIC
Si;
iA
k.oN
thousamln
ai
J
hi.
ofht
There ate
4.
e
...;d
UnWog as high as tw
c. i .... i rtl. stteel
rjfmr I
of women to whom to al.aiurliu,
UU atlflilil 0
x.v p
fis....Ir-.l-5.ti- t
JiitlUl A II.
motherhood ia a tor-- givenalio .1:110 ti
weuty-twper cen. s.cchaiiue sub
u
n
d
r.liro.'ii.
ol
aset
ai
0.d
rii.
t
tnra been use of weak-- - iel.p:i,iLe. ea laiis n.aur
M. W KMI K.VOY ....VtcePresMflit
only.
uavtm.v
tauce, while the average In Kurope Is
of
nens and disease
,1
Anthorlxed Capital ....slr0r(IIHH)O
A. A. p.KPS
Cael.ia
the the organs that make it poanible. This I,
St. U. J r. ...
SINCE BEEN FOUND GUILTY AND CONVICTED. .b 'lil nine lo thirtet u per Coot, audthey
Paid-owrong and need not bffi. If a woman will
Capital, Burplns
RANK KrKgK ...AsjclntsVlilCavJI- - I'i- - .
ji.iois
Hi?
and
Iwl
latter auiouut the exception, where
AIM
v the phviolo4v of the organs disbut
stud
I.IS.SS.-luroist.eu
l.s st
ol build.
and Profits
A. A. KHANT.
tlTiefMMM
have been expotiuieiititig for one hull- - tinctly feminine, find learn to take the propdig sou arclille. l.uai aula. OUicei a OS West
to lake ths proper Haliroao iirim- -.
A sugar beet factory has er care of her health
years.
drel
y
rt
n
r
t
fm 14 ymri h nhn 4, n
for weakness and disease peculiar
St. John', Herald.
males ot Its own specie, who bang their been In operation tor two years at Kddy, remedy
akHiA hu ditfif.4
ptnr
sl,
sasiaKiai m
to her sea. motherhood wilt become aa
n1
W. u , ton gin
4.f
afA T a.
On Ihii ru id if, lh It) h lnt . Auilon hair and wear the heel of their ahoee In
v est (sola
hos
worknifo,
of
pteastira, where now It Is dreaded Or r iv n am. leamence, tso. s
r. Ih
satisfaction,
Mexico,
giving
New
entire
No.
svenu.
Crum th
hours
mM'Tinl fit-ial .
ohics
(Jon
rrto.
onngera.
for its pains and
If. lUlvl tloitnl. unit Artinn the middle of their feet. An ther ch ir- - ant reported as paylug from thirty to and svoolcd
it
S to , a. m. 1 :ao lu 4 u
f"T mm.
A nn.l
fth'
p. m.
10
.0
r
The b. t medicine for a woman to take t
iith.
r.Mtrnlay, to. u J a. Kust. r.,ay, at. t.
.N W,nlU 01.14
twl mtmn(t IhrWisaH
l)nra ri tur oil Irmu trip wtili h took acteriMtle ot the dude Is Its frantic deeire forty p"r cent on the cost ot the factory. during
.nit(iM hi
the period preceding motherhood ia
fy fTT i,fi
nit th
Liimih, 5. e iiro aud
Kitwllj pr to wear a Ave dollar hat on a tUly eeut
In
Lot
. U. Hill B, M. It..
It
Prescription.
lathe
Irr.
fnrr
favorite
Pierre's
In Mvl, fit ntnl durahlhtr
f
OaJKCTIO.NS t'RtlKD
only med'cine fV.rthia pntpme invented by
ah"oftrvt1 At Urn rtc.
HOI KS Until 8 a. m. and tiun.
tl in of tlix iioigliuorlng territory ot New bead, and to get the hole lu Its face to
OPUCk
Tlir mud In all lh" latsMt
New Mexico Is sometimes objected to
ana
S:SO
and I11111 7 10 S p. m. Url...r
eipen
regularly graouatrn. akiuro.
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drap shall tsr forfeited to the United States fur since mails his headquarters at Ojo Bo llcan in form and acceptable to congress. because it has uone. At this tluis Chair- ni .king bis Second street grocery a nonThird Bt and Railroad Ave.
the use and lieuetlt cf the Kiowa, Comanche,
tnau Knox, of Massachusetts, said It was pareil ut its kind, where g the wants of
Apucheand v n hlta Indl lis In cane any bid ol to, J ut over the line In New Mexico. and, as so well stated by Chief Justice
12 o'clock, and that the vote would be his patrons can bs supplied.
del receiv liig an award shall fall to enter into uortheaHt ot this place. He has borne Taney aud
Drags,
IcJIclaes, Piilnts, Oils, Etc.! Send your name and address on a postal card and get SEVEN
Harrison, there
the presi nbrd lease for the lands bid upon
CONSECUTIVE ISSUES of either the DAILY or the
JhirTI l.s seen s,,i at.il hiaxikc luar Life Anaf,
and to secure a suitable bond for ttie faithful a good reputation before this occurrence. Is no way under the constitution to taken, as Mr. FergtiHsou earnestly re
WUOLKsALK
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penormance ot tils part ol the contract, other
I'm i i i pihii. u easily and forever. Isi mag
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free t f charge.
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free.
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New Mexico has a right to statehood
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New Mrilco, being laustf No. 4Wu.r. 1 he
Pasteurised M1IB aud Craui Th frl- general ohlect of said action is to procure an aud moving spirits of the thlevlug organ of the republic rebelled because they
(Snomeors
to Frank M. Jones.)
oilier of sale of certain property described In
ln Cream. rjr.
Mr,
ization brought to time, aud receive their were taxed without representation.
a deed given uy tlie defendant, rverelt
Ely's Cream Calm
Is putting up pasteurized milk and cream
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rergussnn here made a particularly
iio ccainA,
con'avut
at the same price that other milk and
creditors therein named, and to distribute tlie
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sANDY CATHARTIC

And

The Rosy Freshness
a velvety aoftueas of tti, akin la Inva-

riably obtained by tuots, w&o una Possum's
Complexion Powder.

Pdueal
fati-l-

kuur llowels vtlllt t ascarats.
t':itl artlc, cure constiputinu foreter
drus-sistrefund muuer

cleansing the entirfl svat in. dlss-- l colds,
cure heuiluohe, fever, habitual constipation
and bilionsuesa. I'leaae- buy aud try a boa
of C (I. I' In day; III. !', Ml centa. rluldaud
guaranteed U cure by all drUf gials.

Issllaliloa of a Uuu.

We are requested to give our definition
of a "dude." The dude Is au animal that
Better go aud ses what the Big Store walks forked aud down, and nsea Its
Is doing this week. Hargalus all over front paws for eating and drinking,
lOc.lffH.

If C. fj. C. fall,

the bouse.
nearly as well as a human being. Its
I'se pasteurited milk and cream If chief aim In life Is to etaud on the street
comer and show Its teeth to young fe- 70a have lung trouble.
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Take laxative liroino Quinine Tablets.
All drtifgUts refund the money If It falls GoUcn, Santa Ft Co.,
to cure. &o. Ttie genuine has 1 B. Q.
NSW si SI ICO.
on each tablet.
C. M. Dizon.a well k noa n meri'liant of
Pleaxaht Hlilge. Fultuu county, i'euiiNyl-vanilias a little girl who is frequently
threatened with croup, but when the II rut
symptoms appear, hi wife gives tier
1'iiauita.rlalu s Cough Remedy, which always affords prompt relief. The ' aud
Kibbon remuaut sale at The Big Blore,
bu cut sizes for sale by all druggists.
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
tins Stork of the beet Groceries.

.

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Fanlous Tea and Coffees.
LA OILS MUSLIN AND
Drawers, worth 50c, now.. ,. .
Ill BaJlroad Af., ilbaqcerqaa, 1. 1. Corset
Covers, worth 50c, now

'.!c

f.

75c, now

Same
On pianos,
fnrnltnre, etc, Same
without removal. Aim) on diamond, Same
.
walche. Jewelry, life Insurance
Same
Trnut (trod or any good (wearSame
ily. Term very moderate.
Arel-elan-

s

poll-fIm-

assortrmnt
assortment
assortment
assortment
assortment

V9 Bonth Second street,

of
of
of
of
of

Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,
Garments,

.

Ttlc

..SI. 2.1
.81.50

first-cla-

Albaqner-quo-

,

nut floor to Weet- Telegraph office.

J.D.Gideon

Co.

SHEETS AND TILLOW CASES.

Ill

M

IXSL'mcE

& GLAESNER,

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
BllLtllNQ.

CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S STORE.
BUILDING.)

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

A. SKINNER,

Low Prica an4 Courtxoua Trc&tuicoU

E. H. UUIIBAR,
m

sales

Xloal Estate.
Houm Rented,

one,SS4

Oc and

,

TOWELS!

Rente Collected.

Lout Negotiated.
Oold Ar...
Third

l.r

weeks.

A. HUBBS, Proprietor,

414.

PALMER

FRANK

&

DEALERS

IN

Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of
Kinds and Groceries.

nil

422 North First St
Albuquerque Fish Market..
Oyaters, Lobeters,
Crabe, bhrtmps, etc.
Baltimore
every
day In bulk
Ureters, freeh
for
aud
can. Headquarter
Poultry.
Dremed
Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
204 and 208 South Second Street.
Freeh

Kisb,

1898

1882

AffPDts

and

F.G.PfaMCo.1

Brand

Handsome line of new dree goods for
spring wear Just received at the Golden
Bule Dry Goods company.
Yes, they are selling ladles' walking
per ceut below cost, at
hats at twenty-Ov- s
Weld Bros.'
You can maks 5 an hour by reading
R. L. Waabbarn & Co.'s add. and acting
thereon.
Do yon need any outing flannel? Its
awfully cheap this week at the Big Store.
Go to Halm's barber shop for good,
work. N. T. Armljo building.
Gaa lamps, mantles, chimneys and dec
orated shades, R. L. Dodaon.
Never before were capes and jackets so
cheap as at Ilfeld Bros.'
Hams, ten eents per pound. 315 south
Second street.
Queensware, glaosware and tinware at
The Fair.
The beet (36 bicycle In the city, R. L.
linen collars

Be

each, at Ilfeld

(3.50 cloaking for $1 per yard, at
feld's.
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Bicycle for sale, R. L. Dodson.
S14 S. Second St.
A hot thing Cerrlllos coal.
Hill.bx.ro
tdei
tMilicitrd
C rr.mery Butter
V
Delivery.
best uo Eutb.
IN

DfcALKRS

Spanleh-Amerlca-

Dodtwn.
Men's
Bros.

rcrsoaal sad General rsrsrrsphs Mcked
tip Hers sad There.
W. 8. Knox, of Plttsbnrg, Peon., who
has been on a visit to this city the pant
month, will return to the eaet this evening.
The Ore department will hold a special
meeting Saturday night, owing to the
fact that there was no quorum present at
the meeting laat night.
Hn. Pedro Perea, who was hers the
past two or three days on bnelneee, left
laet night for his home at Bernalillo.
He will be In the city again
B. F. Davis and wife, of La Junta, are
among the latent arrivals at the Highland houee. They are well pleased with
Albuquerque, and will probably locate
here.
A. A. Jones, of Laa Vegas, ons of the
well known attorneys of northern New
Mexico, csme In from the north last
night, and continued south on business
to Las Cruces this morning.
The Kilo will meet January 27 at xulo
at the house of Mrs. Alba Butters, corner
Fifth street and TIJeras avenue. Let all
members be preeent ss there will be an
election of officers. By order of the klub.
Some splendid photographs of Mrs.
Solomon Luna, ths lady selected tor the
Trans MlmilHelppI exposition as ths most
woman
perfect type of
hood, are 00 exhibition at Mrs. Albright's
art parlors.
G. Gloml, the Junior member of the
wholeeale liquor eHtahllnhment of B- chechl A Gloml. returned from a bunt- ness trip to ths small towns north of the
He reports
metropolis this morning.
having eujojfd a good trade.
"What waa the matter with Dr. Mao
bethf la a question aeked throughout
the leugth and breadth of this city to
day. Yesterday, Jan. 26, was the anniversary of Robert Burn, Scotland's Immor
tal bard, and our Scotch friends failed to
celebrate.
The Chautauqua circle met at the resi
dence of Fred. 8. Mathes I ant night, tor
rent events were Informally discussed
and then Rev. F. U. Allen read the letter
of Pliny to Trajan, whlih waa followed
by a study of ths second chapter of
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LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Have You Seen tha New Local

Representing all the Novelties of
the Season. Will Make

BACHECHI

Of

& CIOMI?

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they hive juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age and flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country. Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash. We aUo are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.
-- Why

SPECIALLY LOW PRICES
To Induce Early Ordering.

Call and See the Styles.

TBB CUT IK BRIEF.

eery ators ons of the largest and bent In
tb southwest will always be adhered to
and will never trow dim. Ills large and
varied stock of staple and fancy grocer-IIs already one which would be a credit to any city twice the site of Albuquerque.
Tboa. Ourale has 90 head of cuttle of
different ages belonging to the estate of
Damaso Gurule, which will be sold at
private sale. For Information call at bis
residence, Barelas.
Don't forgot the "Green Front Shoe
Store," No. 113 Railroad avenue, William
Chaplin; chespeet and beet place to get
shoes and repairing done on the shortcut
notice.
Albuquerqaeans should skip this Item
It Is only to Inform new residents that
Cerrlllos anthracite and bltamluoua coal
la the most economical. Halm & Co.
on the
U. Mandell will leave
delayed limited pamenger train tor New
York,
lis will be absent about two

At the Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
. tad Imm M.
Coracr ChI

J AT

Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer la

..Spring Samples..

I2c
Hie

ROSENWALD BROS.

Fur 10 cent a dime.
Have your shirt liaundrled
And hum on time.

Pku

TBR FAMOOB.

BACHECHI

some snaps.

R0T1RT PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No. 174,
ROOMS It A 14 CROMWKLL BLOTS

(H1UHLAND

118 Railroad

S9TH, with a full line of

50c
03c
05c

1E1L ESTATE.

T. ARMIJO

RONI TO IQCAL.

Will bo with us FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JANUARY 28TH and

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozn, and want to close out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

TOWELS!

B. A. SLEYSTEIt;

S.

Groceries!

Fancy

BELL'S
UOUSE
SPRINGS
CANNED
CREAMERY
GOODS!
BUTTEb

ss

In Hamburg and Svls Embroidery.

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 90x90
DEALERS IN
Hemstitched Sheets. 00x00
FURNITURE. CLOTHINC. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. 8TOVE9.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albuquerque.

CUR

and

CLUB

Anderson & Co..

A. E,

)

These goods are all made tf
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Extra Special Prices

New Mexico,

HE

...SI
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Staple

Who Takes Measures for

COc
Oc

wotih 85c, now
worth $t 00, now
worth $1.35, now
worth $t 75. now
worth $2.00, now..

XJH- -
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H. SIMPSON.
rn Union

S5c

Night Gowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, worth

10

SALE

...TOM BATES...

OAMBIUC L'NDEUWKAlt.

JLMALO

A.

li

ID

This is usually consHered a dull month in
the business community. A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In c rder
to liven up our January busimts we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT.

A

Jill!

SPECIALSl'jf

i

I

unon Stem.
THE HA1LR0AD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

1
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STOVES

"Rome In Pliny's Time." Ths study of
Thatcher's "Mediaeval Europe" waa begun. The neat meeting will be held at
the residence of Rev. Mr. Allen, when
eeveral musical selections will bs ren
dered la addition to the literary

rzixacixxzovj-z-

into. bob.

FINE JEWELRY

DIAMONDS

WATCHES

Tinware,

Woodcnware, Ftimpa.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

MAYNMID

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

IE.

r

E. J.

k
HARDWARE.
POST

CO.,

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
ura.xX3X7C9Tj'ign.Qi7a
NEW M XOO

.Simpler.

Mrs. W'.T. McCrelght will leave this
evening on a visit to eaf ern relativi s
and friends. While ahaent she will visit
to aabacrlbc (or ao
the large millinery emporiums In order
to acquaiut herself thoroughly with the
AUTOMATIC
TELEPHONE
uewest and lateet tip
spring and
Hummer millinery.
Our lit oftubKrlber I constantly (rowing, and a itur. without one ol our
A JuKtlce of the peace eonteet raee frrru
telephone, tliuta lt door to many
Helen Is being tried before Judge
customer, we have the
tills afternoon. Jeeus Tatoya, the
routeetant, is represented by Warren, LARGEST LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS
KergtiHHon & Glllett aud Frederlco Baca,
and therelott our telephone la the met
the conteetee, by E. V. Chaves.
viluuhte for ynu.
Profeeaor Du Mauro's popular orches
IVES, IBB FLORIST.
tra will furuieh the muele next Friday
For Cut Flowers on ail Occasions.
at the Public Library ball.
ALHI'UI'KKUUK, KKW MKX1CO.
E. V. Chaves will leave for Socorro tomorrow night.
Plumbing, R. L. Dodtwn.

Now is the Time
I

Crum-puck-

GIOMI.

107 and 109 South First Street

W-IARDWA- EE

II. A. Bryan, a healtlmeeker from
Touipeon, Tessa, who has spent the part
sis nwnths at Las Vegas, died on the
train last night while on his way 10 this
city. Us was accompanied by hU broth
Bryan, who turned the body
er.
over to Undertaker Strong, who will em
balm and prepare It tor shipment to the
home of the deceased In Texas.
"Only a few days left," said A. Simpler,
proprietor of ths City Shoe Store, "for
first elans bargains In footwear at and below coat. Every shoe sold will prove just
as represented, and ths stock has been
marked down to save removal.' If yon
want shoes, we advlee you to see Mr.

&

BACHECHI

JEWELER

(US South Smoi

Stationery, School Books,
CAIERAS

AID PHOTOGRAPBIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

O. A..S05MATSON
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

Big Removal Sale.
COOCCOOCCOOOOOOCOOCOCIOOOOOC

Here are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
ees)weeeei

Ladies' French Kid Hand Turned Shoes.
Ladies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Recrular $C Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.7$ and $2

$3.75
2.25
Removal Price
83

Big Lot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPLER.

e

Drugs I
J.

Wholesale) and Retail.
Mall Order Solicited.
ll.O'MELLY & CO.,
ALBUQIKRQIK. NKW MKIICO

THE

FfcHflONAL PARAGRAPHS.

WHITNEY

COMPANY

T. T. Magee, a traveler from Louisville,
Kj , la here for a few dais.
B. Wbo, the
Laguua mer
chant aud IuJian trader, Is In the cite
well-kuow-

WHOLESALE

CITY NEWS.
HIUULAMO-U-

Hml

Mlf

laaraah Fin empl

llaJ.

Kooiu.

Before bojlui auy heating etoves ei
amine Uia celebrated delate Oak. It
keep tire as long as auy bait Lumen
aud burn an; kiud of fuel. Bold by
uonanoe uaruwere 10.
Library ball Jan. 28.
Gaa flttiug, R. L. Dodaon.

fixture frames.

Whitney Co.
Bicycles for sale, R. L. Dodeon.
Bicycles for reut, R. L. Dodeon.
$16 drees patterns, on 3 50 at llfeld's
Big 11ns of bicycle sundries, R. L. Dod
son.
Look over the remnants of dree goods
at llfeld's.
Btov repairs
for any stove made.
Whitney Co.
Attend the ladle' great underwear sale
at the KoononiUt.
Call for paeteurlxed milk aud cream
at the Flan Market.
Think of Itl Tam O'Sbautere, only ten
eents, at The Big Store.
Bathing la a miury at Hahu's barber
hop. N. T. Armljo building.
A gold cameo rlug lost; Inscription on
Inilde. Finder leave at this office, and
receive reward.
You can get the beet hams to bs found
in the territory, at Farr's meat market
ten cent a pound.
Cold weather continue. Get la Hue
and study our show windows for bar
gains In overcoat aud underwear. Hee
our add. In this paper. K. L. W unburn
A Co.
New Year's resolutions ars often neg
lectod and forgotten, but . Trotter's
resolution to maks his Second street gro

t.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

Shelf and Heavy
Hardware, Furniture,
Carpets, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps

Samuel White and J. II. Calvert, regis
tering from Kansas City, are at the
tiraud Central.
Dan Dee. A. L. Llghthall and C. W.
Mouut, three gentlemen from Denver, are
In the oltj today.
James A. May and wife, well known
cltiseus of Vlarataff. are at Btursea'
Kuropeau, oouilug lu from the weet laet
uight.
Alex. Bowie, of Gallup, wbo was at
Cerrlllos yesterday, came In from the
north laet night, aud ooutluued west to
Gallup.
C. K. Burg, reentering from Washington, D. C, came In from ths north last
night and will remain at Bturges' Kuro-pea-u
for a few days.
Dr. R. C. Drydeu, the well known
aud surgeon for the Sauta Ke Pacific at Winslow, came In from tha west
hut night aud haa his alguature on the
register at Bturgna' Kuropeau.
phy-slcla- u

J00I1 BUllugs speaking of the probabilities of life would say "perhaps rain
s
not," but we will certainly have
several more spells of cold weather this
winter, aud you ebould be sure to have
pleuty of Cerrlllos coal on hand. Ilohn
&Co.
Blmon Stern, the Railroad avenue
clothier aud geuts' furnisher, left on the
Oyer
for Uocorro, where he will be
an lutereeted spectator
at the
Hllver wedding celebration of his rela
tives, sir. and Mrs. Joeeph Price. Mrs.
Stern aud pretty daughter ars uow at
per-bap-

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in New Mexico.
Miners' and Engineers' Supplies

!

NEW ARRIVALS

New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies
New Goods ArrivingDaily
ONLY AT

Socorro.

The Kl Paso Tribune says: Bernard
St'hubtur, of Holbrook, Arlznua, Is In the
city, aud will remain about ten days.
Schuster was at one time the leadlug dry
goods aud geueral merchandise merchant
of kl Paso, aud Is now engaged la the
asms buttlnees lu Holbrook. lie arrived
in the city Bunday, and bis many (rleues
hers gavs elm a warm welcome.

GOLDEN

RULE

DRY

Always the first with now aud seasonable

GOODS
goodsat

CO.

lowest prices.

